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In. the Newslott6r of July 5, 1967, enti t.l.ed "THE IDDDEN 
.l!oL-'!JCTRICITY :SILL" , it was re·,,ealed that the residents get a 
monthly el-oot"Mity bill called "THE OPEN BILL". Thau when No~emltBr 
oomos around each year, the residents receive their property tax 
bills from t.h.e co 1111ty, schools, ci t.ies and sp-ecial distr-iets. Since 
the Irr:p,erial Irrigation Dist.ri~t of Imperial CoU.ilty, Calif. has 
property in the county and ci tiee the.t should pay $J.... 7 millions 
raarly in property taxes, this would make the District the biggest 
taxpayer. . 

But the I .I.D. pays no propE:rty t.13.xes in Imperial County, S"1 

'[OU the people of Imperial County must pay a~ ex·0ra $4 .. 7 millions 
1n taxes to the 001_1nty, sot,.'.;01s, 6 i ties and s_peoial districts to 
make up for what t i1e Im1H:rj.r: .. "L Itrtgatio.n District does not pay. 
It is this money t..':l.at yoll a r e forced to pay .ror the I.I .. D. in the 
form or pJ1operty taxes, t Lat is your . 11 HIDDEN ELEC'I1RIC:1:TY BILL"• 

The ImperiA.l IrrigatirJJ1 District brainweshed the reporter for 
the local daily newspapers co that in PROBE of Jur...e 26, 1967, ~here 
was an answer about electricty bills that was full of lies. This 
artitl0 said that the a"Tara.:2:e user in the summer in Palm Springs 
had an electriQity bill of $38 .. 94- whe:r.eas an average user in 
Brawley, Calexico or El Centro wotllt have a bill for $JS.JO. 

For practical purposes, a bill of $38.94- only varies about 
1½% from a. bi ll of t?JS.30, sf': that really· tl1ese bills are the same. 
Bu.t wha~-. is ,r:.-, t the same is that t h e resident or Palm Springs gets 
his elect ri oi ty trn::1 the Southern California Edison Co .. wl1ich is 
in•reat~r owned and as suoh pa:,78 heavy pro pe:cty taxes not o_"llY te 
the City of Palm Springs but also to Riverside Ct,un'ty and -.he 
SQhnols and special ~i s tricts. 

SO TF...E RESIDENT OF PAIM Sl'F.INGS OOES NO'I' RAVE TO PAY A HIDDR.ij 
ELECTRICPIY BILL Wlii;;N liE G.Cr.rs HIS PROPERTY TAX BILLS IN. NOVL1LIB~R 
TO MAKE U'.1? FOR THE s m rr:·IER1'1T CALIFORNIA 2.DI3 0N co. B)~Cf)JS.E IT HAS 
PAID ITS PROP.iIB'11Y TAXJ!.~ .. Ls e. m2tter of fact :.. the I.I oD• pays 
property t axes to Ri ,1 e :i."s j_ G, o CoUL.ty for its el ectricd:t y ne.tw,rk' 
supplying Indio and Coachr.lla and the sun~ounding ar-ea which are 
in Ri7erside CoQ~ty. 

Furthermore 1i PROBE s a5.o., nr11here i s also a r LJmor rampant that 
farmers pay less fo"J: domest~.·J power than ci i~:r dwel.Lers. It is 
simply not true ;; Again t n e reporter Y'as brai nwb.::i2 ed f o r t his rwne-r 
is true,. The s~ llthern. CalJ.f, irnia Ed~_sc n Co. i3ha:cg es higher rates 
for domestiw p~wer i~ a ran~h u-me. 

It is mre 0xpensi~e to sapply domestio power ti' a ranch .b-,me 
fa-~ many reas~ll.s. I:t the fir s t place, ~he power corr.._paEY :r:rn.s t put 
Up lnany eleotrio poles and string wirs for mc:.ny mJ.les to rea'!J:r 
some ran~h homes. In addition, tnere a;ro storms w.bich K.noek dow.1. 
thes~ lpng el~ctric powPr lines or they are knocked down in aut;o 
acl}idents and there is nuch exp-eMe in repair,. I:i cities, 11o_m!:ls 
8.!'e elose together and you do not need. ,.lo.n.g eLectric lir~.? 3 and you 
do not nee<l the ·:treque,:;:i,.t.. . ..re1)air jf.)-bs. Tb~·--tl.ll..'tlt',")!""-j_.,g --tlurt 



in I!.D.pericl.l CountJ the _people living in towns should have electric
ity rates whioh a,:e cheaper t r: an those J.i vin~ out far d. i stances. 
All investor owned elot.ric pcvver companies make the rates this 
way and since the retes must be approved by the State Public 
Utilities Commission, you know that they must be corr0ot because the 
Commission does not permit discrimination amongst customers. 

The I~I.D. is not under the control of the Public Utilities 
Commission. It is dominated by the big farmers so that the city 
people are forced to pay excessive electricity bills for domestic 
power so that the ranch homes get low ~lectricity bills. 

In m.verside County where the Imperial IrriP"ation District 
also distributea douestio power, it is running the same raoket of 
forcing the people of Indio and Coachella to subsidize low elect
ricity bills to the ranch homes. But notice that domestic p6wer 
for homes has been disc~ssed all the time. In hiverside County, 
the I.I.D. also sells agricultural power(a form of co~r.:.3roial power) 
to the ranches which use it to pump water from deep wells to use 
for irrigation water on the ranch~ 

It is hard to believe but the electricity is sent from El 
Centro about 125 miles over an expensive transmission line that 
cost more t.han $1. mj_llion to construct~ This agricultural p~wer 
is being sold at 1/5 the rate that you people who live in the I.I.D. 
pay for electri~ity. D:J not forget that you people w~o live in the 
Distriot have been paying lane, taxes to the I .I .D. f1:1r the past 5~ 
years. But the residents of Riverside County have never paid one 
~ent in taxes t~ the I.I.D .. I11stead, the Imperial Irrigation District 
has been paying property taxes to Ri versid.e Couuty. In plain 
language, you are e·r en being swindled in your electricity bills to 
subsidize the farmers that live and ranch in Riverside County and 
are not even a part of the I.I.D.'s geographical area. 

Investor owned electric power companies like the San Diego Gas 
&Ele-tri~ Co. and SoQthern California Calif. Edis~n c~. must pay 
Federal and State Income Taxes. The Fe:ieral Income Tax is 48% of 
the profits or almost half~ The I.I eD. is charging for domestj,o 
pow1::r the same rates as Southern Calif. Edison and San Di ego Gas 
& Eleotric 60 that it makes tremendous pr~fits. It should pay a 
combined Federal and State income tax of $4.~ millions BUT OOES 
Norr PAY PAY ANY INCOME TAX! t t 

Investor owned electric power compani es make profits which 
a.fter FedorQ.l and State inco:::n.e t axes are paid, the remaini ng pro
fits are given as dividends to the investors (stockholders). The 
I.I.Do pays NO DIVIDENffi +;o the ;ieople livj_ng in the Dj_stri,,t. 

When you add the loca1 ;.J roperty taxes of $4, 7 millions t~1at 
the I.I.D. does not pay, and the $4 .. 8 millions in Federal and State 
income taxes it does not _p ay·, and the dividends of $4~9 millions 
it does not pay, you get a grand total of $14.4 millions. 

What happens to the $1(,.., 1 .. millions'? The Impe. 1 ·ial Irr.j_gation 
Di-striot was constantly broke when it only sold irrigation water 
.from the year 1911 to 1937.. It could not pay· fain.i,l'l~'·a es ca:::: h so 
i,t paid them in sorio which r:i.a.ny merc1Htnts r efused to eccept. Bllt 
in 1937 it went into~ the ele '"l tric power business. It competed with 
the investor owned company tl1at was here and whi ch _p ajd local pr o_p
erty taxes, Federal & State income taxes and dividends to investors. 

The electri&ity rates of the I.I.D. and the private electric 
company WERE THE SAME. The Dist:dot promised the people if they 
voted to buy out the private company that it would red.uoe the r ates 
very drastically. The res idents voted to buy ou.t the investor .own
ed company BUT THE I.I.D.. NEVER REDUCED THE RAT.l!:S THE WAY lT S:iCULD. 

Ir;l: STILL CHARG.ES ELECTRICITY RATES LIKE INVESTOR O\;NED ELECTRIC 
POW~'R COMPANIES. It uses the $14~4 millions to SQbsidize the big 
raJtQhes so they aet the irrigati.on water at 1/ 4 the correct price. 
You are swind.l.ed O for the benefit of the 1/J.lLLIONilRE MOOCHERSl. ~ l 1 
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